
VXi'IT.D STATES CON G It LS. }'t I.uiii A'Mjiutrm hod never <’ot«q>(»nstited diem bx 
ilv (.Mr. A.) would ask, xxerc lliv 10pc’bui 
mi lliis .subject liv Grt-iii Itrllai.: ! If the; 

milliner to neglect the interests 01 tbe countix 
•ted the national honor, he (Mr. \.) would de- 

war » arty, that sought to intimidate them in 
rge .ul" ilieir duty. lie rose hi reference to this reano 

"«r-vry. llv.asoniy die Banks the.i r:.tsed it—it was an „ ‘ * . ... ....
,nvcH jV _ arliltfinl w;«rv, that emanated pom tin- Eastern Stales. ratw Jhal lie tield l^,a Çou“ 
t ». . , accept to-morrow ns good an
> die hni-jiîci, Mr. Haywooil mid—1 l'c.cry cl war w«e raised proposed ai three dift

™. lT"hl„l ê fl,al ®ny party «Pen-.icnded such a cal,mu- impeachment el' Ids
I inasmuch as i V1 ,l|n BCune w*4 to be unacted oclure the that it was an im 

,i :i.c power u umdtiu-1 'VnrlJ by the Sena* a ©fthe United States. He Gallatin, and of: 
until he saw proper v i(Mr. II.) would hy,,c ,iu part in it. The President had exnmiuedthe 

Nvaaic tbinigh. ivj Jiad intbrmediihfj Senate in relation to the question our title, and 
" lo sfulr™|l‘" "• “%o„a- now before th'.-in, and the erv of war was immedi- gentleman on this floor, who had 

mi vc should have xx^d’lnJ^ely raised ; hivt ,f honorable senators called-that of latitude, inch,ding the navigation
" "id h-j i war Which, h j|tU that this Senate should take tlic m:i rtvcr—w.™ iiu mipciichmctit of nil........................ , nul ti„. «trenïtl, ol'tjio

i ... .................. - jumdice,,,, out ul'tlre hands ul'tlre President, he Umt no hue w nth lire Vmto,l Stores cau accept can "V ° ” °
I ,v , ,i . ,in„ iu ii.„ be oitcred, until that very ltuo has been ottered again. >' »ieu »y tmy ueusuu

stlj 1J:icn 1 X ! X. ‘ ‘ And with reference to this navigation of the Columbia I give 11» opinion thrtn Vii.-uhs.
t fca J>'x uuf1-*»ut , Juriisdlct«on, bo protot- nvtfr> which was made so much of by all the friends Among many extraordinary th ings said in Con-

Senator .mst the Senate tailing the jurisdiction out o|- oreg0n> ilB which tin: President says Im cannot ! gross, f.lr. Owen stated, that when American set-
u-ccivcat least m the Presidents hands, and undertaKing to man- for à momeni tolerate the idea that any other nation tiers went over to Oregon, and settled north of the , ., ,, ., , , ,, ,, ,, r

iïï timir foreign relations, ihey would, by such shou:d be allowed to penetrate our territory, vhy.h Columbia. ihcv were immediately bought off by *Ur* / rti.vei* a,n,‘l Gentlemen of the
J Cl* “tô the tiiscuLion Ô: thr | a comsv, be pusmng this body before tha President was a fact not doubted, and to bring out which ho t|lc Hudson's Bay Company. One poor man, he I Legislative Loynctt.

^siou. wh.!o ijojj.uiiitio’^ 11,1 dispesing of the foreign attairs of the country, wished to ofivr a resolution of inquiry, that ilm C«- j averred, was crut.lly boughtoff with $6*00 ! ! J f j Speaker and Gcr.tlcmen of I he House ofJis-
;iid vimer iv j‘f. I lie protested against transferring the power of the land i i river is not na vigable at the point where the1 tl|is C(U|;4j [,c |)roVP(ï |,nw°i*imiiv would fluclt thither, sembly.

1 il V 'V»- {^resident to the Senate. He prat sted against it line of 19 degrees si. ikes it, so-hut no navigation what-1 loeaduru tilC like persecution"l—VV. Y. Alhio.i. i The necessity which exists for devising mt'nns 
-y «v tin-1 „n tin* pari ofhis const ithency in .North Carolina over w to lie c.-ded mac-li «case, lie held that our. .. , to alleviate'thé'distress and privation to which
ml he Persevering efforts to take from the povcrmiw»*, under all the c,rc,«instances wliteh would! Mr. , .J. 1 said he was instructed by the lhcie js ,00 muchmH<m to apprehend that a por-

itands of the President what legitimately belonged ••Hen-.. » Ucarhol our paciar relança» with Great ,n- v-e on I'ore.gn Affahrs to ttmvo that the r.-*- ,jon of rtirnl noPUlali,m of this Province

. especially to hm, as to their foreign affairs would have a had fo-Hxve ou^UeL \Z tbreo'TimelW"' ,1',hCC l? ^r^|B«toin^ c‘»«- j will short v ho exposed, in consequence of the al-. ' n “ picpaie j effect ; and if ho «i.-hv.l to call up reminiscences j ^foSfl J ^ , üïJhTdn^^r mai ] * CT'"T '! t T 7 ‘ ' most general failure of the potatoe crop, joined to

.r^Ü,^™:!"hicl' «« lam;::ar to tlwm Ml, tlioy wuuul ,1,0W r;!, r'ci^™ o:™,;;Sr'S S')' ** ïæl uf 7 :1 d'!sire «° ",0 ««"veniene.' it m.my
I'.U .im, of the X- I '-l,c!lucenmMiee s» WTOld «y lo all that « Iml ; ,hc lirs, moment we heard of Oreÿm.! ' Ï- ,,? 7,V, , , r «71 ™»-tn dnn I "in‘’nSrt >’ou' baalwlnee.1 me to call you togtllior

gonatinns were opcev i. e.• vurc «-xpected to j was done <r necessitate already, had proved lo tliem t;ml there hail bveasum:mycoiirc^sion», s .many com I / lHl f.‘ Ut 80 !on° ‘ ''Mnorro to uav at a|j our|je,. p«-.r.od of the year thon 1 have hither-
t.c oji.ii. !.:<»'••■ut iMitil'thc i*i«rsi;icn» it jfomted mem wife- that itwoulil have r.o salutary eflect, lie distinctly promises and ronientiuns "on both hides, that at this : •nnniCuiately. to done; and I feel every confidence that you will
thcr he had made « 1 iraiy. end. a sr, jmii j,cbad prosent-1 objected to,gomg on with tit's d^cuss on uppn their moment wc could not, with nu v face—or with anv i 1 .m resolution having been .eportod without a • readj)y afford" me the best advice and assistance
cd du- treaty .o uem. :t must be . .amlcht to cverv one forcign relatons. faith, he had almost s.dd-assume this cxtr. ma po’-1 ti'h', the Clerk gave it as a title. “ Kesohitmn lor ; Cfln ivc t„ Pnah!e mii tu incet a conit,nature
S; Vhè & of Orton ,1 woe ,c' oMhc „ „--------- „ n »hio» ' and that wo were bound, by the principles of! g.vntg notice to (.real Bn.am o the termination ot j Jf lu,forc^ccn difficulty.

v,oil. if they Should.t,ct „ , these rvSu..,r» before Hoi sk or Rf vr.r.ar ntativf.s.—Mr. Douglas good faith, of civilization, and of Christianity, to the jemt occupation of Oregon.' 
tno Kxenitvc had acted and j n,i rfcoemiviided notion to sntd he hoped that, his honorable Irinnd from South make ,t a matter of negotiation, ofoomproniis:, ami Mr. mgersull. Oil. no : not joint occupation.—
them, it would l« assmains t‘ .e initiative, wlm-li id not be- Carolina (Mr. Holmes,) wouhl display the same of amicable adjustment—ami of arbitration, if noce#- There is nothing about joinf occupation in the re-
Io!:g to them tnttier tfc Co'.v-.nj;,,.!, oi hie l h -d States, vigor and resolution, and would show himself as scry. solution. Strike timt out ns fist as you can, and put
Pei the rase that.ike^ re-o . tior.s were v=.;ed «low n and l'ae j)rnVfi !inj Q5, fearless mi this Oregon ipiestion, as Mr It belt, cf South Carolina, said :—“ Give this no- in “to annul and abrogate the convention bet
riajorityCwoukl have s ii "t or rccommcnde^d'a^L-tiimciit *ie *iad doMe 0,1 l*je 8l,hjt'ct of Texas. J le trusted lice, and go on _and light xx as the inevitable couse- ! the United States and Great Britain.”
ihcJc|nesiioH by the i ai.allel oi tiaiv-iiinc. 1 And* the gentleman was ns xvillirg to look Great Bri- queue ■. The light would begin for Oregon, but gen-1 On a division, the vote for postponing the con-

thc President C'.e.d obtain better terms ; or su;-,ik»v. tain in the face as lie had dor.-* Mexico.—It would t'cnien might he very sure that those xvho were nut in j sidération of tiie resolution to the first Monday of
s discretion m «•oiidurtnig yin* nvgotia-1 |)e remembered that great apprehension had been '*iat re~'0M would soon sec the absurdity of such a con- February, was 102—against postponing, 69.

determine to iu cv|it luriv-e. hi d.-rws. cnlcrt,jnvlt |ast vear about our getting into war— ,'!S,V ibyy dould soon contrive m patch up their local As twp-thiidu did not vote in the affirmative, tlio 
would itnnotUb invcîlvin* the nrittcrln îSilîu uiri* and ’em- ! but then it was n'war with Mexico : and who could (,“hculties, and leave the two Governments to light it q„e8ti0IL Wus lost, and the resuiuiion was not made . .. . ,
[™- • S fbrgo, I.O-.V brave—yp», ho, ferions lbs, honorable lk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ““ °f ** U°™ « *

-verp,.wTd by - T,is,, whi-,,,^, Spxatk.-M, Allen ofiere,. tin f0ll.wing| The public aecunU
Iiior, ; ,,.iev should leave the ,muter xxàceihe Vouatitui.on | ‘ • i" e'"|ir„n|-nn-nl! d I\.r Mr ils own rnrt aclves m (brt6* ,l''.d had >be absolute control ol all the untended resolution from the Committee ou I- oreign ] oxpenced of the current year, shall bo submitted

hêfe bi?iJS„ beii'jjZK m"T J*1?" “i ;*“* “T-V Vf',"‘l'1™ H«!»tiü«s. Hid K«ve notice that early in ,1m n. :vt ! l0 'Vou with the least possible delay.
* .r. Hnnne.aii «,d. ,h„ be ,,„eri„ae,l ll.= ,noM pm- he lelt jns I,,. Mme n->« "V ' “ , ' * ' “?«•»)• "™ ,y flS 1, X» d«,l,l. l ot whom „Tek |,e .hould move the Senate to assign a par- \ssllrre<l of the <renerons svnmatl.y of the poo-

fottud reypeet tor the «.pinions of the distinguished fccuiuor ! He was not tor making any of these differences in were they to fight to get Oregon? \\ hv, the people ,i„nior ,i.,v P,in.,i,lPrimr it • ! , o,,.u *>yuM'»ixiiy oiiuc peo
from Ucli.ware, bo, i, cerlaiiily seemed to boo strange in 10nr feelings towards foreign powers.—lint if gctl- in Canada, and the people ia Xavn-Seiilia, narl llte , " '. , . ' P*e °* Xova bcotia far their eiiflerntg tellow sub-
Ih... from,, go,,demon of bis learn, agaad.rpe; leave.... j ,|eIner. did feel tippreltenstoi.s, he wo,il.l take the people la Npw.DromwKtk. Dot how could that get A Joint Resolution to annul end tthutgaao ho Jecls ,,, ( otntdo., I did not hesitate, on the occa-
.teelarat'0,1 tbat dte Senate bad ao ry . a.-oa-e' S im- ,|bflt if ,|,ey wanted tu avoid Oregon > There was l,ai one way ia which we coold convet, toy ol the oistd day ul August, one tho s- j of the late extensive tires at Quebec, to op.
!V o7scnmd.7 o °e^7>„ S ate, ol lia»Va,.,',, haw war with Matriait,1, tint very best wav was to pre- «« get it by fa,ce. and ll,was lo crush tire power and elgh hundred on,, twenty-seven, be ween the . propriété a portion ol our abundant resources to 

toi27V77a"y q“.,S inï*!^ 1 i pare to give her the ver/hes, fight wo hate on ol'Uwat Britain, and he;., her into the dust. We I, ntled .States ot Atnenea and (.rent Brn.atn re a- , ,e relief „l liaise who had been visited I,y such
rigid to American u rriior.t. 1, „-.'i,nd n, a ,a that there , jlam|, f’ ,, let ns wire'her notice that the joint "test first tear down liar magnificent and mighty cm* U*o 1° the country wedw mi ul the stony or Hock} | dire calamity, convinced Hint, in so doing, I but
could b« tm poxver hchindwhirh fhev xxerr i-ound to con- ! - ' ’ 7 Jv . t|lf,n ip{ _ »,x liiild pire», and put Iter whole vast power tmder our loot; Muimüiinü: i anticinnteil tlu? wishes of those whom von repre-

Government Lad ni?lw„lia vniaber rejcoiion. an,........ ,JI 1 *“ «»"heto t.ie tart tun. It she got 111 o n | would bo no utile war. As the Unite of Wellington ,|IP Ullitfil Stales of America and (lient Britain, .rfr. Simiker mill Gcntlemm of Ike Home if .li
bre a i,mainly withdrawn ! Ilad not lac President told Jgltt about Oiegun, nwnv would go the ( ana,, is i |m| onCe well said ia I’arllimient, "Xo war will, the , , |l,e co'intrv -ventward tif the Stony or m:\hi\J.
them that the negotiations, for die presoni, at any rale for one, lie felt assured that it the House wumd United Stales call ha a little war.” !t must he a ,, , v , i states of America 1 am liannv to actl'millt vnll that the titihlic re-
^^"Kamt^fiSZ^mlTScVh^ «8, without talking [A ™'rc<J ; XX’bot are you do tig r | mighty struggle. Time........... ,.f both nation, eu- U Ht ff, n».U . n.l «broute «l.aî Cut- re
^t^eh^^aiS-^ml^^^'Utoeïto. *) <" *'»“U l*lk " * el‘ouM SZl Œ±T vent,on, the Lid eotlvet/tot, is hereby seenrd- j I have recetved from the Governor of Barb,doc.

sidem ii his message, that Jic at least would not rcucxx n • . ,, r . ‘ i « in-'lv rptirèly annulled imd ftI'rogatcd : Vmvidetl, ! n letter expressive ol hi» grateful appreciation ol
them. T be President now ealle.i opoo ,|,e So,,ate to aid Mr. Holmes satd he would frankly confess, that howovmr. set mod u> look “P« » «eoer»1 war, ntvol- - J s ft „,,, ,,,. | lllH,JliIV j,, ,,,„„-„ne"fmt. thousand dollars
him in i he settlement ol the ciucstiuu, and publidiod to tlic whatever might li'tvp huen Ins bravery un tonner vine nil the nxuzed iiaiioim ol the earth, «* it mutter ... ..,, , 1,,.miI.,fli.n..:il, ,i,_ _rworld the entire diplomatic correspondent e upon ,he sub- occasions, he did feel on tl,i« Oregon question highly axpedien. :,„d desirable, because it would soon l''.mV;.;, ,1 the term ol twelve montits Irou. thv day | or he succour <■! t„ose nmonust the population ol 
jeci. thereby showing conclusively that negotiations hod a{| a’j decmv a|unJ|P(t jje waa ,lot afraj,| ,0 become n war between opposing system v<,f government <m winch ui<; notice ahull Itiivo bc«n C»:'cn ,0 j Br.dgetoxv ri wlio xvr>re ro,.iiced to disticas and nod-
ended. aciuow'ed^e tlvit he did feel aoDreliension nt tlte —which nfédtit, ns he understood it, that repuhlinan- ! Britain of the passage of this f’Solntion. And lin* [ tittitibn by the conflngrutiou which took pluce toere

The Senator frdai South Carolina, Mr Calhoun, had ^1 ® !̂■« rJSîeïe.ited “m a,,d thc principles of Amc.icim liber,V would ho I President «t tho Unitr.d States is hereby auMtori'/.ed j in February Inst ; and n copy ot a joint >e*dution,
s‘de'a,,d ,1,e !,rumiu"oru,ti uU1 w“rU r" ........................> è!7! l"T71il7n”uL7™,lni;,l,o

Believed i hat, ifhe were -a nae mall,,-r, h" wa.il.1jBritain. He {,oold to the gentlemen who 0" 11,11 0,l,cr- ______ nxp,r,:t„;n „! s ml runvun lu to.ut.hw . c.a-, w ..icii .ut su) m, w ill be protli to p.aco o„ }our

Uïkiutie'màpofOirgaii) thé îLlê cut,tn.1 if the oo. th | •dvon"l«1 lhe ljj11 rc|K,rir'il bv the honorable gen New-Yosk, January 1(1: !" . :vLt,v-v Tl I- Commit- ' Til- vlumn i:.i« boon grirtnnsly nUmsed to in*
1-acittc llcsutiove the foriv-uhtih parallel—ilio wliolc mari- Boinuti Iront Illinois, ,Mr. Douglas) whether p .m v, which carri,., v W- i, ,|„ w l pm.si.v r.vnv. s.- I cmnilf- ,e-mnifv n, ,hr I'lovim-itl I’l-ruainont
time control, cverv harbour worth itossewiiig. A„d ye, lie ; woulil not be belter, first lu pass, if they could pas», , 1 Oregon question, w lu, I earn, s w, .. it the Ways „nd Metitls report-d the usual »ppro- » " 1 ' 7n ‘„ ,C, ' , ' , ' - ,7,7, r Sit
ÎSS5 give i, sway. , the bill giving notice of the joint occnpincv ht'lble ! ?\™cci '1 FWfn M war. ts Mill ll, ■ theme whtrh nmlmt, ini's 1er .Xctty. X Indian I),V,,n- He.- 7 w L n

Thelmatot dodare. (eominaed Mr/ Immegan) thai he l|lcv too7,....... ,urCsto prepare fur war. One thi.nr, !'! Is <'verr'iV'"1 a“(1 occui,,M cver>- tongue. I in-1 ment, and lliph.mnlic Kxpcws for tho war end-1™' J ni r.lor.;.l He ..nuts .dint Grow., in me

.oWomemorecoLhutandemMr .̂.... Ills In^LoV'L J"' Z 7 1 ha« lUo

rmbod>ii,g the Fabian policy, b:,<I used, 1 believe,by Lord of llmt HoUee which carncstlv desired war, and C0'tW% J,M l,,Pp.1|,M k Place lust week, it, asserting the ri-jl.t of ll.e United Htate», V. nil Oiv- •» 7, îï„. of S« ^ fnr 3',,n,L7 hnl
Chatham, “ A xvise amt maiicr!y iiiatiivuy. I hum say ,, , to render it inevitable; ut when we are fonsequence of the pacific course of .Mr. Ulhotm, m,„ a„d tlic puii.v ,.f taking end keeping it. j xv;Ji (nu Seen-.-a y n. b ate lor the Go.onies, has
’S's&srj4«f.«-u...-,i„«„d„■ *«. u-vd,e”rUkc^01 Mr-!KSSffiïï 1*^^;

luded paired ihrough Congiev. Htid bceame a law- Oregon Ik/countm if the HoSto should pass «»hltion, for civiiit the yehr’s ice In Great Bri- ! ,.,.,,.,,,1 ,i,n pi in,,ip!e asserted bv Mr. M.uirov, tin,l .'•>« kcotia, having been withhold by lier
■ "o CM,: Ï w7 ! ,1 ,7l, v ,S Lo ex c to VO 1 botn^- ......... T'lT ^ '7'* ^ mtutry'i.votUnHml to freed,,,n, and thatM«jv<v. , ..... f . :, .

might/delpiw°ev'erj-7n2atd, h'avJ veeured yoa/right. But, uJfcwZwe went on to arrange our forces, he " M “ tl,C follow,"-r **** =~ Huron. ,,,, eolu».x„ion wmlhl be permitted. , .» B'W â
The! masses were waiting in «pectatim. of would say to ,l,= gentleman, (Air Dm,glass) who, “ i'-esolred, (the Senate eonenrrintt.l That the —— S Z Ou, bée

your movement ; tllcv were vv,tiling in the. ex- as a lawyer, Itneic Jitrjecllÿ well, that Ike notice pro- President of the United Suites forthwith canse nn- Pttnv, XXQsnt.vOTox.—Tito Washington entres- whicll has Iutv Iv much en ueed the
iieetiition that the Government wouhl hock posed mid,t produce tear, why terminate Hie joint tice to he given to the Government n. (.real Britain p.ndent of the New York Express, under time ol ,|,e execution of which should
them j hut they waited in vain, eml this is llte occupancy Ami, ll wv did, must we not at the that the .convention between the United States atm Util uni. says “ A resnlutmn was yesterday £ , be pniclicahle under present cireum-
rcst.lt of your'“wise and masterly inactivity.’’ end ot twelve months enforce our alleged rights Greet Britain concerning the territory "f Oregon, adopted in llte llnttso of ltoprv.sentati.es, calling! ; • | 1 be otherwise titan beneficial in its
1 tissure von I say Ibis in no iinkin,loess ; I say m that teiritory ? Ann must wo not drive Greit "t theOth ot August, led, signed at I,nu,Ion.shall upon the Naval Cum.uiltee atld Secretary- ot the ' ” n ijri„s|1 wjolt|, American Colo-
it sorrowfully ; for I lament its results. Sir, I Britain beyond the latitude ol forty-nine? And be annulled and abrogated twelve months after the Navy to furnish the House with the nmsnary ' L facilitntiiié their intercourse with each 
.Vfl= nliont to «nv au,I I do not know why tlu;r .Nad not toe gentleman watclicd tlu; pctdcverance expiration of llte said term n| notion, conformably infonnation respecting the available mrtritihit? dv- . ’ • ^
it he out of place at this tittn;, that i!m- jirccipi- ond’tenacity with which Gro.t Britain had insisted to the 2d article of the said convention of tln; Gt I, fences of the country in case of invasion. The oh- ^ J*! t; sh "por t Vor ?lhe productions cf the Britiff!

tnney of lhe Senator in relation tn Texas pre- upon her supposed rights not to he driven beyond ol August, IM-. ject is to find .ml what defences may be procured Gatutdion don.i.ioiis, I have tlioiudit it necessary
sen is n remarkable contrast to his “ wise and lorty-nine ?------- It appears that, in the committee from which this "I"’" the sea-bonril, numerical and oilier, mil,-pen- ,, j,ilr v,,, Government on the «tth-
innsteriy inactivitv” in relation to Oiegun. I Xdr. C. J. Itlger.-uil here called Mr. Holmes to resolution emanated, there was a difference of tleully nf the regular Naval service ol Hie l otin- . ■ .. ej" ' entemrise • and I have citdca
charge no improper motives upon ittiv Senator, order. Ho did it with reluctance, but these re- opinion •• to the pmnriety of its adoption ; nnd, in try.—There are several indications in Congress , J s,atiefical and oilier infor-
,1,1,1 least nf all upon the disliliguislieil Senator marks were certainly out of order, and tier honor- consequence, Mr. Gildnrl Davis, one of llietlissen- «nil nt the Executive end ul llte city, that a Krow-1 „]aliim „R ,„„v „ssi,t vnur dejiheruliuns hollt ns to 
from South Carolina ; tint it appears to me able gentleman iront S. C uiuvt excuse him if lie tients, appeared with a co ulter resolution, which ing interest is felt in these defences. Mr. Adams j t[,'0 feasibilttv tif llte contemplated work and the
that when a question of territorial acquisition added, that they were injuriously out of order. lie was authorized to make on behalf nf the minor!- >* almost the only man in Congress who opposes (lv,t(,n, |Q hieb pecuniary aid should lie’ afforded
arises upon tire Northwest there is not Urn same Mr Holmes said ite did not wish to tie nut of or tv. This counter-resolution was to the following additional means of war with the giving of the nu- ” ' 010 1||P undertaking shou'ii voU deem it I uronTAXT Decision.—The award of tho Ar-
'rciuiiness on the part of Southern gentleniun to der, ond wmtitl abstain from further remark. purport tice. The general determination, however, up- 1 a|, ,Ivr t„ that pornose tiny part nf the hitmtors in the case of .the Mayor and Corporation
participate. Precipitancy, thv Senator says, Mr. lngersoll sanl-lle was ne,tl.er fora war a ReS0|yed, That the question whethern notice pears to bn In follow up lire nonce with our in- M|fc jnc011,^ -Tlic inJmation til,is collected "f the Cite of St. John, against John R. I’nrtolow, 
in relation tn Texas, w„s wise, hut not so in of aggression nor a peace of sue,mss,on. He was tn terminate the convention between the United enetm! defences upo„thesen-c,«st and upon the ■ im„arted tu vou ut lUe flr31 convenient E>q-. late Chatr.herlptn ol the City, was made on
the case of Oregon. Hen Veil knows there has not I,,cud, y to that • wise and masterly mact,my Sl„,„ nf XnM>“c, Great Britain, of October. Lakos” I opportuititv! " Satnroav last, at one o clock, alter a protracted in-
Been time enough for maturing plans ; it is now- which had been announced by a highly distinguish- )g|8 ,„„.inM,d in forrc bv the c„nVenli„„ I I have been unable tn carry into effect the in- 'esttgaiton of upwards of a month. It will he per-
time fur action. The two countries stand ed gettllemen, (Mr. Camoiui) tn another branch ol A„ , 18»7. ought to be given, is not a matter XV.* with Excnstvo—VVIier, we raise ot.r:,ei io,,3 tllc Act -j duti, lhc ]ilst reived that tire Arbitrators havewlectded in Mr 
front to front ; nnd, my .life on it, it „ were a Bus Cupttol; nor had he (Mr. I. any ideaHint we fir the d,ci„imi „f Congress ; and upon i, this voices in Tammany liait. »r in the Capitol. j .Session, entitled an Act relating to the funded Partokrat* favour, (exclt.sivMyoftl,e amount of
question with Mexico, tins would he toe gulden . were to watt one minute longer than until cur fut.h ,|o„.e pr,„eI,t rcrrain8 ,|1U expression of Washington, for battle wit!, England, for oar own ,||l|lt|.,ovillcCi Uu,, „lUSt remind you that 1,0 R''n.,b- fnr>llc ^ If-the fol-
sno,ncut; if it were lor the acquisition ol Cu- shall he cleared by the juttv. occupancy. He was >IIV. „pini„n.» interests weelionlil remember tint that nation, nt it wi|| bc n„rraMrv „roli, provision for" the im- lo’"n» t» the Award, winch we copy from yealcr-
lia. or some possessions further still amid the j nut t,l opinion Hat war was Bien to ensue, lie In-ereoll then moved which lie was directed the present moment. i« a! peace with all the world | mediate liquidation of that portion of it borrowed <-'vy’* Herald:—
tiurning legion» of Panama, it would Ire the | scarcely thought it p tssule. It was impov-lble, ro ' j r ^ uf Foruien Heist ions that terms of Hie closest friendship, we may pre-j,,, |SM] p lyaGIe in donUIonns, carlv in the present
gulden moment. Sir, 1 hope a iirapirny ini this ms judgment, that war, under eucil circumstances. resolution he liken in for eonsiderilion oit lire ,ume' wi,h 1,11 lllc monarchies cf Europe.—w-a- tie-1 v,.ar. alld ] rely on vour bestowing on lliis, as un ! New we the said James Tat non. Asa Coy, nnd 
Senate will not reject Hre-e resolutions. 1 Irev cott.d ensue,, without some strange - pint ol raps- ^ , r’eliriiarv' On this motion a very w Pmeferoos—never more tranquil, inter- dcep |mhl,c concern, Unit I Dsxrar. Hasxisotox. having taken open ourselves
ussert only what the President has asserted, city uu the one side or some still stranger spirit.of j !ntcrpB|in„ ...nRi, a„-j continued ihronehout nnllymid externally—and never bo well prepared grave and dispassionate consideration which their | tlic.burti>n of the said Arbitration, and having
and no more. misni,nagenient uu t.ie oilier. F“r'“ ,bc w*;"1!*" ,|,n dl)v ,0,-,, an adit,urn neut look n'ucc In the to wage a vigorous war. The ridiculous argu- ! ip,,*,,tance so imperatively demands. heard nnd maturely weighed and considered tho

Mr. C.VMI0CN said lie was no greater advo- man lioni .dassaelmsçlts had said, there las 11 , c l|lr,-e ot liiia day’s debate „ verv remarkable men,, tomeflmes put forth, timt. Ireland s d scini-| ' ----------- 1 several, aliega'ions. vntichers and proofs in differ
ente fm- the acquisition of tcrritoiy in the r'»hl »J Jol.it occbpanay lucre, lie (Mr. I.) was .....; ( w Geddinra of Ohio in ,eMt "‘H Prove tin mstirni,mill;,Ide d.fiictllly to her, Ttw ][„n. the Solicitor General presented, In epee respectively, do in lhc pursuance of suit! suh-
Soulh than in the North. The honorable aims- i alva" Mat bisnccidentil hreiul. hie ( i.itrti'.:" ul j anno,mend his chine- ,/opinion On n i "'recess ill waging a war with the United htnlcs,jc ld „f J1 ,a Excellence. Despatches relative mission, make and publish lliis our award of mill
.................... erfectly aware ofhis sentiments atom ; ft ^ fimoer ieL'ï he had bZ’^wedï-1 f» »"« '7 '"f! <* ! =" '!'= !»«« Office, the opening of sundry Pests, concerning the said premises, in manner following,
t'lin tiiihiuct W’hi tit it#» tx hh a 'nemliRr til Mr. , nao, 10 t.te \ < ij iroiK oi iitv u 111. us.u me xiu.us ,, ’ . , , I hravorv. n:ul ilf,vi>,f',.l lov'iuV m titf» catisfi ol lsiif -1 a, r thnt ti tn •-iv -
Monroe’s Cnhinet lie had always been averse ' lertnination of the joint occupation,’ and in the 'l','!,]' H-on Mn'nocb hi its "'csL'nt a I ' 7|L 1 land, during lije list fitly years, is too silly for so- j II,faced,Jamtan/ Id—The Hon. lire Solici tVe do award, arl.ilr.ate. mid determine Hist the
to disturb the possession of Spain in Culm; he ‘«7 last section uml toe of lue b'i, the same un- ,|,vti|„ „limisR;on of Texas) and n slave- ri"'ls considérât,on. XVI,y, Dititel O Connell him- j lor General, by command of I its Excellency, laid said Alavor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
was so now ; he would he the last man to mike '“*••»»»;'• *, *,• '“ate/las the .enllemm, from Im'ding oiigarcl.y im-v holds the entire direction of ldnl of the Irish,.niton, than whom a lwr« . thc table sundry Despatches from tire Home j,if Saint John, „r their successors, shall and do
such a movement. When Hie proper time 11 - 1 o ,.,tr. 1. tepcalco).s t ie „onl emun Iron, ..... , t] „ r „ dutiful stilijecl Quern X reform cannot hoist, only Government, among which was one from Lord well and friilv pav nr ennae ; , he paid to the sanl
sdiouhl arrive, this stthjcc’ h- hr   up ; | LvbegL ! uL IL"''w 7,7 "LLJ 1? Ze- îîSiTtaTv^ now hold 'ÏÏTh.uÏÏTrfLow-er » »*» «-'J-Wf tn course of son , statdev intimating 5,at the Lord, Cotimiisaionetg ! .Tons It. I’.nrLi.ovy, hi- Executors, or Adminis

ter discussion. Ire thought Im » ouhl he able ... I Lrosuchihing as iômi, ccunaHoi. t't= United Slates. Under these circumstances, '.,n VT." 'Tv è S S’, dree ■ ,ba T.reM,."r>" l,"d "sruc,i r0,le'r «" “r <'»«••-». «'*• •'»” ”f "?» naIt
whow. iieyoml nil dmilit, thal lire- reasons which , had s-td, tuu-e ist.osucn tmng a: jumtnccupation. _ necessary !.,r l.nglnnd to chastise tire J nnk,re».   g Association, granting them power to ! the sum nf J1B00 Bs. fid. of lawful monev. And

f . , r t s miuensiii ’ IJurtii^ tiie negu lutioiis m tiie vvr.r ihlc —netro- 11 • vniumtipi. .

5^^n!,:i;ou^,:îL,'^r ^r'r^T7'1’iA'7Tp^Mr?iIf them were nnv difference between the Sena- bn,to,a, d Mr. Kush as .,! mister to hug,an, -the ennclnston. that war. wtth all its horrors and Its ....... ..................................................... ............................. ............, ,-----------------------------------------------------, ... mo ..... ---------------- -------------  -----
lor and hiiil-elf, it was only a- to the means lo “>“■ J.imi,‘^-upaliu" were never u c... lint in I devastation of pot, lie morals, ts infinite v prêterai,ie , Liberator’ spoke lire truth, in that instance.',, s|,tilling,, currency, per chaldron. Commonalty nf thc Uitv of Saint John, exclusively
Ire employe,I in effecting the same réunit. I tl>a ) “,.r l«’.:.,in Hm protuenl to lire st.xlu confer-. to. supine inactive suhmtsstnn to the slaved,,,,ding Tj,ro„gl,„ut all those wide spread dominions that ! , lll0!i„„ 1)1,V1C. a Committee was op- and inilcpendenllv of lire Bonds nfthe said Mayor.

... In' however willing Ire did rot w.nth"” 1 a"J 1 Uruisll,l> l'"T°- tlli" «.'<• y H'tAn. It left m Its I.ersw ,V. none 1, ,ve -o readily responded to prepare an Address,,, Her Majesty pn.v-1 Md.rmen, and Commmmlly. made to the «.id John
any di8CilMdon*wiikdr77mihl nrecede tireLLlI bu i ten,bn,os, "c;- • woras, -jontt occupation lor the , ,,-rsent stunt,on. I wtsh In be d,«.nelly nnder- j - of England as the sons ut ».! i„g that tbi «1,0 prerequisite to Me,ohms of As- ' R. Partelnw. and mentioned in the Trust assign-
L7, In fZr "r s«L dî-cùt on as wo, Id eeurc «M‘nnc, stole into the nogottaltuns. - shred that ! have seen enough nf war to form an , patric,I._Al.„. . - „.„,bly taking their Mints shall, I,confier, he Lent nfthe said Mnvnr. Aldermen, and Common,
was in ,a\or m siqyi (tiwctis^ion aa xxouiu JJm, in lits rp.moii, tliere was no oitcnnon for i onmton of Us effects, its mwfirif.t. an» tho nxtnnt of ; __ __ u-irjr-t' ,„,r t!?,-» n-, i,, r . r ,l„ * i ,m
Zt ta*w the i T w"’, '1‘here wee already never, tlinh- , i„ curse. X’ct sir, / gmt/te m>A-r .Vtete.f.ra few, I’nar.tns li t-.t.avtnsa-XViten we saw Mr. ' 'flCLl.in. tire AttcntevGcLml.' in introducing In Litnerâ'w'irereof H;i-'Arbitrators aforesaid
^^7y«îrfth^nowrTlhiT!ÆÂr but V"'1 l:m? .m,h ATT l ">11,0 •f’ ^ 1 '•"« "'"“'r Uni's a lead,,..., her of,Ire Dcnoernttc uta. , lelil!l.e t;,,„'uss C;,„ncd hv the failure I have hereunto sc on, bond, end seals, nt thc City

Sre'rose mere”, to^av that he wnuid lend I,'. I "TT i'TT ' u . I r'®4 f, " * S'1*"*» ul ll,e t,ovcr"i,,c'“ f"ru,ed ! !'>”'> in .he Sen  avail,,,, I,if,sell «t the r arl.csl 1 ,lf t.J0 M entered at son,o' length into j of Saint John, the seventeenth day of January, ones^eMV to no nroiLiHon hearin - on Hia nnLli-u, tc“ -btlets had belt . . ilagewincn con- l,y o„r fttUtcrs.” , . ,, t,port unity -per Hiking les seat to declare himsolt ; objects—,ire mitigation ui existing deal,tntim, I thousand rigid Imndrcd and forte six. Unani-
S:"'ycu „"nro™ded f r IHi.é tiie t “ m Great’ ! !a"'ed l,u"w“ " °r ",llls: !,. Lat f onV_n>'\ ,P!"rle » “T ,“",,rnw' f-r i-«e. v„ l;dt ............. .. in eongralnlaUng our........ pfüïidin!r the r.apdsile supply ol seed fur dre | merely signed. J A MES TAYLOR,
ltrilsiib and m°extend the hirisdicHon of this conn- ' J l,v>' ralwl P-Mll. 1 OIJ.lpcs, ami other means o Hon ; lutt, sir, I uoiiht not that homlreds of thmts- readers on lire lad of-.............taut an access,on to 6Casim, )|e also alhnled lo the scarcity, ' ASA t OY.
wLZoraZ XVvLTlreeîLZen ,r If it i ....................... bud were living there m peace and antis of hottest am) pair, olte hearts wall ‘laugh at ,|,e body of, h„s- l-gchm-s ‘-who think that peace a ,iko ea.^in the mother cotm'ry, ’ D. HANNTNGTON.
LLresm that ll,ere Lix-'d a n",7 in the conn- ':'Y"" S" , , vour calamity and mock when y..„r fer comet.,. yet he p.cse-v,,l wtth honor, and wtm ,relal„, t!„, hostile nttilu, in of the United States, as „r-
. , w7„ dLi-cd ar fur 'csa’-eofiL descrl- i Ut ”« ‘-'ompronnsc while we can : our govern- No, sir t should n servile msurreco,, take place- any rate, disnosed tn incur the hazards and r,,asmls fur lUe imm-.tiate eonsidemtiot, of,Ire | Scene»,a f'ornT.-Yesterdsv, .Mr,a, to*»-
L. n.C.f«T ,l,7nlre \!rA A hà. m,‘on-i mc',t ,,a‘l luundatu", m co,„,,ru,ni«e. Mens shot,id thassacre and Idnod murk lire footstep, oi „f „kr until nil ellorls for a pacific, and and lire adoption of such measures of son. wes fried for the murder of his wife, in August

bed a party u t.i whom , Mr Ad had n n very existence rested miXX tub;, liter afore, he those who have Sir ages been npnres-ed. mv prayer honorai,Ie adjustment ot lire dispute shall lie ex- j ;„.cJu;i„tlo„ ,ud relief ai might he judged neccs- last. Tire Jure, alter a short absence, returned a 
It was, tlteretnre, w..]i regret lie t.caro | wa, „ compromiser, and iv tiling to make grout to God shall lie Hint ,,/sftrc—s/ectiy imi/irVing. imd hattslod.” !.... . J ...rdici „ Mnn«lnn„l.ler"

r™™ ‘sC !,hi'La TÆZm 'stop aï 8,,c,',ficeS lo "vV'd "rar’ y'!l ,i,c -bejiered "it'? m'!r 'V"’?’ k ttm'M to "" malcr j ««"-W, «'en now Hint the course of the de- j Hon. the Attorney General also laid on the ' '
tmm South Caionr nn.1 he *«“ '? were to surrender the north ol the -Uhl. parallel, md lo hie slave. ■ j bate in the House hits unsealed out eyes, and shown tabk by m„nd] |,Cspntcl,es relative lo the per- Few. r„c-nc„.-The Rev. XViliian Mille», of
TCL n ,h!cL,n,",i -b„t iftlrere wasanv cfa-s *.® 6,‘ould lnosc b>, ,ar 'f l,.eal 1,1,11 “’g Other parts ofhis speech were even more era- ue how near we «and to the edge ot ai precipice, | mjs5io)l tf0ved by lllL. A,ner,can Government for ! the Free Church of Scotland, WM. onUl-«h Inst.
htandm_ in theflW;_ ke r„ar. mficeut territury. XX c sltuiild give up a country phslic and startling. Mr. G addings is one of tire I persuade ourselves that a majority in either House us scilijects to fiait upon the shores of this Province, ordained tn the Pastoral cliarge of the Church at
m the country wire désir, d w ar tontm sake ot . t|ie latitude, the so,!, and the climate of called Abolitionist", who sees in the admis- ! of Congress would, ell filings eke being equal,, ,,|e cuacwsiol, nf j.hir|, prcvcnlcd tliroureb Bocabcck, in Hie Parish of St. Patrick. Onunty of

" i -7, Of ,Vs use Ihev cover Willi L,lTlund’ V"l'“ '"''"on tunes more and better sion of Texas into tire Union, an additional per- prefer war to peace ; hut we must confess mmap- | ,;,e replantations ofHts Excellency the Lieute- Charlotte.-Sernum hv the Rev. A. Donald of 
considered lovers ot war tree rmol t ey ' timber, mid posa, sstng advantages vastly greater, manenev given to tiie slave system of this country : : prehensions Hist tiie tone of the debate in llte house , ,.a|,t (;0Vl.rll0r Norton. The Rev. Robert Irvine, of St. Joint,
their anectians the valor dy in w country n . Ile |,,;nsell that two years would not n„d he considers this so great an evil that lie pre-1 of Representatives, connected, ns it must he, itt l.l,c | ' ,,„ST orricr..-Tho despatches submitted to snd the Rev. John Turnbull, also took part in tho

ft » hi JL i Hiifiv that ctnhrarofl elflPS0. I,e,',rc ,l,e Vnir.est; and the Japanese— : fers war ln ,|ie continuance ol* pence—ns war Mould ; estimation of all t.tc foreign xrorld, with lhe cibim ! ,|1(j (..c-rislature, place the veto ul' the Postmaster ' interesting proceedings.
* ihc^roun,rr.'°Thev xv'oiiM not lie thwarted sober, inditstriotifi and excellent people—would be Srenk up this slave KV.stem or neutralize it. either ! to “the whole nt'Oremm” set up in the President'e , (;,.nPr^| unon all llte su gestions of tlu* House of

CJreat Brita’ii. lie atirccteu tliere t<i settle. It wus only u short vnv- |jy a slave insurrection promoted by British inva- meKsage, cannot but be of the xvorat augury 1er ; \Ssoinbly in reference to ullorattuus in the utan-
lou 4 and age across llte Pacific ocean, .dillious ul tliose sion. or by tho conquer, nnd .annexation to tliejlbe maintenance of pence. i ai'uiitent uf this department,

starving workmen, who, in point of eobriety, in- Northern portion of tlm Union of some of the Bri- ' Wc desire therefore io recall any expressions,
dustry, and capacity, were among the best in the tisli Provinces. Such is the i m r port of his speech | of confidence which we have heretofore felt mi reel-1
world—workmen from every aide of the Pacific— ns we understand it. In addition to this, it is af-1 vos authorised to use in regard to the peaceful ter- j
men able to outwork , the Lnglish—would flock firmed hv a portion of the pt'P'H. that the moving j mination of this Oregon depute: hoping, ut the tv hi3 .arrived ?.i the Goiirt ol Lisbon, in lhe person
there. He yaid again, -therefore, that whilst he cause of Mr. Adams’s warlike oration was this same j same time, that counsels wiser than those which ol his Highness Prince Nicholas Rose Water of
was a compromiser, ami whilst nothing on hii part Abolition sentiment, and that iie and Mr. (ieddmgs i now seem in llte nkcendsm may vet advert the dire Sardonia, heir to thc throne of Congo, lie ia in
should he done to p:ec*p:tate the îcsult, yet he acted with a infect understarding of each other’s ca'astropl*? of war.—JNttionil Intelligencer. his eighteenth J car, qua jvi black. Iiis \*s;t to

> ! had no idea timt a war eculd probably grow out of 
' ! this matter. We slionld not make a war, and it 

was not possible that England should.
Mr. Winthrop, of Boston, rXtid,—lie had no hesita

tion m saying, aud Baying here openly, under all the 
nsibillties which might result from such a decla- 

try would be bound to 
oiler ns themselves had 

es; nnd he held that it 
honourable colleague, 

chinent of .Mr. Monroe, of .Mr. 
those gre.it and gow 

lie question, who knew .th 
who felt

views. We knoxv.noi how far this may he true, \ Political Mimauvtriii't,—President Polk is atn-
liut if the supposition be well lbundcd, it follows bilious of being oeuiit elected to the Presidency 
that the war party has received an accession of and is so manœuvering as to secure the requisite 
strength by the adhesion of the Anti-Slavery por- influence. John Calhoun seems bent on coun- 
tion of the country. Under such circumstances it teracting the ambitious views of the Prt aident, and 
is difficult to say how matters will terminate. is playing a deep game on the Oregon Question

But the pence party is not idle. Mr. Winthrop. xvith that view. Polk is for war—Calhoun for 
of Boston, Mr. Illicit, of South Carolina, Mr. Yan- peace. Polk’s advocates ami supporters say that if 
cy, of Alabama—.have made powerful speeches in he gives up to England a particle of Oregon his 
favour of .moderation, and tin; resumption of friend- ) party will throw him overboard, war or no war. 
ly negotiations. The speeches are long, and we I Mr Calhoun understands Mr Polk’s position and 
i egret that we can only give skeletons of them, is taking advantage of it. Since tlic great debate 
That the members of the Southern part <if the con- he has expressed hjs opinion that four fifths of 
federaev arc ranging tliemselves under the banner ! the people of the South are opposed to any steps of 
of Mr. Calhoun, is sufficiently apparent ; and that a warlike character.
Mr. Calhoun is the advocate of peace, is certain. > 

parties lias not yet been j 
* ote, und we therefore can i

Portugal is lo kiss the lir.nd of her most faithful 
Majesty, and finish his.education, the most friend
ly relations having subai-slcd between the two 
Courts ever since the reign of Don John II.. in the 
fifteenth century. The Prince, with his suite, con
sisting of a Portuguese chaplain nnd tutor, and 
three uttsndants,disembarked under a grand solute, 
and was ut once conveyed to the palace 
the Queen’s carriages, and presented to their Ma
jesties by the Minister of Marine. He did not open 
Iiis lips during the audience, everything was spo
ken by the chaplain. He is lodged at thc Bragan- 
za Hotel. In the lime of the great King Manuel, 
the sqns of the King of Congo visited Lisbon, and 
were lodged in the monastery of Belcn:.

Maynooth College.—In the Irish Court of:' 
Chancery, on Friday, thc Very Rev. Dr. Renclmn, 
president of Mavnootli College, 
off ce before the Chancellor.

Rapid Travelling.—A lady breakfasted in 
Edinburgh, on Monday morning at. seven o’clock, 
and reached her residence, four miles from Sligo, 
fit half-past eight on Tuesday morning, by the Ram
bler, steamer, for this port : tints accomplishing & 
journey, of G6 miles by [ami and 24(j miles by sea, 
in the space of 251 hours.—.S'h’go Journal.

We congratulate the Leaguers upon the cer
tainly that the ports will not be opened, 
stock of provisions in Great Britain is amply suffi
cient; and the deficiency in Ireland is not likely to 
proceed to an extent calling for any violent reme
dy.—Standard.

The J l ws.—The Hebrews of Goldberg in Prus
sian Silesia, have been permitted to erect 
Gothic synagogue, wit.i a lower containing two 
large bells and a clock, things hitherto forbidden 
to that persuasion in Germany.

I2x‘ a■ from Sprains on the Oregon question.
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THK OBSERVER.It is gratifying to me to be able to state that the 
harvest, wit It the exception of the potatoe crop, 
has been in most parts of thc Province rather more 
than usually abund int.

I regret, however to inform you that the fisheries 
have been less productive than fur several years 
past, although the decrease is not to be attributed 
lo causes likely to be permanent in their nature, or 
calculated to excite anxiety for the future success 
of this branch of industry.

S'r..Jon,t, Tuesday, JAMJaiu' 20, ltilti.

Tiie English January Mail, which will probably 
bring important intelligence on the Oregon ques
tion, and interesting and spirited remarks by the 
London press on President Polk’s Message, not 
having arrived yesterday, may certainly be ex
pected to reach this city on Thursday next, the 
Steamer (the Hibernia,) being now sixteen days 
from Liverpool.

In the preceding columns w c have gi en extracts 
from a number of the Speeches in Loth "houses ot' 
the United States Congress, on the all-enorossing 
topic of the day—the Oregon question. Several 
of the Speeches will be found sufficiently supccili- 
ous, vain and presumptuous ; and ostentatiously as
sert, that in case of war. Canada, and all British 
America will fall to their lot ! ! !

i

i

in the exvr
lould itioii'. lie

and thc estimates for the

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor left 
this city for Fredericton, on Thursday morning. 
The object of His Excellency’s visit to St. John, 
(says the Courier,) “ \< said to have been to otrnnre 
preliminaries for the formation of anew Cabinet, 
prior to the opening of the Legislature. Several 
rumours are abroad os to what has really been ef
fected, the most probable of which is that the four 
Councillors who retired front the Government lust 
Session will again take their places, the .course 
having previously been made clear for them by the 
retirement of the present lenders of tiie Admi
nistration.”

ond then allovve

Mechanics’ Institvte.—On Friday last, \V. 
Watts, E;jq. delivered Iiis third nnd .concluding lec
ture on the Colonies of the /irilish Empire, in xvhidi 
lie gave n satisfactory nnd lucid statement of the 
rise, proyress, nnd present slate of the principal 
West Indian Islands, Guiana, Honduras, nnd the 
North American Provinces.— A statement has been 
rinde in some quarter, that Mr. Waits delivered 
centiraetit1» incompatible with the character of a 
fconnd British subject. It behoves us, nnd it br- 
hoverall w ho love justice, to lift ottr Voice ngainst 
this groundless accusation. Of the British Con
stitution, Mr. Watts spoke in the highest terms,— 
in terms that indicated a high patriotic feeling : 
and all Iiis reasoning had the tendency of fostering, 
in every Colonist, an ottachmei't to the Parent 
State, and of producing ihyovcrv mind, n dn.sire to 
he. not only in name, butin novo and in ti nth, true 
British Colonists.

Last evening, P. Stubs. Esq., delivered a verv 
satisfactory lecture on the hiy. ry of Rail Kondf 
which lie illustrated by diagrams snd the action 
« mode! loro-motive upon n model railroad, ln 
the exhibition nfthe hitter,- he was assisted by Mr. 
Pratt, nn ingenious Engineer, who applied to the 
lnco-motivc two pairs of guide wheels, by which k 
wos enabled lo course its route's mi the circular 
rail road with case r.nd rxnniii'or. The guide 
wheels, we were led to umb’Mind. are tiie latest 
improvement, and due to the ingenuity of Mr. 
Prosser.

Thc Rev. Mr. Brooke, of Fredericton, will lec
ture next Friday evening, on Poetry, and next 
Monday evening, on Eloquence.

In addition to the Lectures announced in the 
Programme, the public are to he favoured with the 
following:—Mr. Owen, on “ Music, with Illustra
tions.” 13th February : and Mr. Deuchar, on 
“ Etiquette,” 20tlt of February.
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Iter Queen would find none of her subjects entsr- j r-,.SP •>< j.liUO chaldrons of coals per annum, instead ! \m do further n wnrd nnd declare, timt the said sum
ing the service more enthusiastically or more de- \ ufoo.OOU as heretofore, fortkesuin of JC3}000 »tg 1 .......... “ *•’ " ’------ * :—*k" -1'1 1“K"
voiediy than those of Ireland. And tho *’........... 1
‘ Liberator* hfi"kn the trutli, in tli.
Throughout nil those wide spread dominions that 
own liersxt"

I... ««.wv .... «,v «U... v, Jlfluv oi~.. j of JTÎVïO Rs.' (J*l. h due end oxving to the said Johti
tho liiwmng „|i ubt,ve that quantity being paid Ibr at the tale of j R. Partblow’, hv the said M»yor, Aldermen, and 
iat instance., lvvo shftllings, currency, per chaldron. | Commonaltv nf the City of Saint John, exclusively

. mi loose Witte sprenn tioiminmii u..u | , motioii of Mr. Diiyie, a Commill

.v. none Inve so readily responded ix> i.pojmcd lo prepare an Address to Her *
s nf England as the eons ut S

Yet sir, 1 greatly prefrr them, fir a few j Ovr. 1’oRF.tus I'tKMTioxs.—When wp saw Mr. 
sum! set»lew there with American sympathies, [years, to the qtiiet nnntliv which has nlrendv pub-1 Cnlh-mti, n leading invnilipr of,!lie.Democratic ina-

i the Senate, availing himself of tin; earliest 
jport unity ^fer taking his seat to declare himself

ticxion

1

many who 
iintc-lrntlu of 
in rtic prosemtion - 
(Mr. A.) had heard 
long y not 
gave awn
«Ilv der la 
of Britfsh forre was rn

oontrr. They 
of their right<

________ 1 .this war-cry be
ugh to induré this Senate to ratify a treaty, xvliich 

tliou"li lliis Senate actu-

The weather, vesterdav, wns extremely cold, tho 
thermometer, nt 7 o’clock in the morning, hemp as 

Il wn< the coldest
!Ze

in iv ns IO degrees below zero 
dnv experienced here this winter. The weather 
to-day,(although much more moderate than yes
terday.) continues cold--thermometer this morning, 
4 de", below zero nt 7 o'clock. Sunday also was 
a cold day, the mercury at 7 2 below zero in thc

this country ; 
here were men »■« 

tiled, bv dollars aud cents, how mtirli they would 
their mercantile pursuits ; and it was hv the cry of' 
from such men as these that Great Britain baa been able to 
»nrreach upon them, and had made the sound <.f hrr ran- 
,*n sprior the spray at Niagara. lasuh had bcc= vbvreu,

; Lut the ci y 
•n who rali’u-

v a part of their lerr 
red that it bellonjred tu

ised ! T
Heir to lhe Throne of Congo.—A frc-ili notabili-

cveuvng.

j73t r.**rr ? n®,t£3»r zrj'

'

On Thursday last. tl>e^? 

the Grand Jury was presen 
Street, to which his Honor 
and feeling reply.

To Iiis Honor Mr. 
May it please, your Hanor- 

We, the Grand Jury for 
Saint John, congratulate 
vlevation to the Bench of 
Judicature for this Ptovine 

While wn deeply regre 
should have caused the resi 
venerable predecessor, Mi 
whom wc all entertain th 
whoS3 long and faithful p 
will not he allowed to vein; 
much gratified that our gri 
have selected, in the perso 
the vacancy thus created, 
Bar of New-Brunswick, wl 
und attainments, honorubl 
«lent conduct,—lomr knoxvr 
this community 
judicial c.areor will ho u 
jlonor nnd to the Bench of 
tend more and more to stn 
to our Sovereign, and to tl 
of our Country.

That your Honor may li 
life so to dispence justice 
as finally yourself to receix 
of the Universe that sent, 
with it life everlasting, is < 

(On behalf of the J 
EDWARD L 

St. John, N. B., 15th Jat

This being the first occ 
Street has presided sine 
Bench, ins Honor was wait 
retry residence, the St. . 
opening of the Court, by t 
in this City, in their robes, 
the Recorder, and having i 
/ipect from the Gnntlemei 
returned a emiable nclm >> 
t.) the Court House by tf)< 
nor, in charging the Gi 
immediate predecessor, th 
Boteford, whose rctiremer 
a service of upwards of tw 
lime he had performed thc 
t.i33 of Iiis office with Fai 
had occasioned a sacrifice 
hoped the people and the 
permit to pass unrequited.

DtOCrSAN C ItVRCIt f 
Meeting of tiie Subscribe 
ciety, resident in this Pari 
day evening. The sum o 
ported ns the amount coll 
the purposes of the Socie 
nnd William Wright, F.«q 
Deputies to represent tin 
nary Meeting, to he held

Fullarto.n.—It isenn 
criminal, noxv in the Cot, 
to he executed on the 7t 
Gleaner.

Death in the Wood 
Woodstock Telegraph of1 
D-nnis Dmvney and Dun 
f'liarlntte Town, I*. E. I., 
Mr. Autos Dickenson in t 
n-tray, and after two d« 
fourni dead, nnd McEncIi 
it xv as thought lie could n

IjEgtslativi: Coinc 
Dfspatc.h, ffcirn the Colon 
i Hllvncy the Lieutenant ( 
Members of‘he Legishiti
to luld thx'ir seats for life 
solvency, becoming tie fat 

of tin crimes leclmi< 
«•us,” or niisenting them.s 
yond a prescribetl period, 
rient are however decide 
tiers of lSuit Council rece 
mimcratiou for tlmr servi

From England.—The
tercstmg or important Hit, 
country 
«Tthe Royal Mail Steam 
nn event of very rare otic 
No. was issued, however, 
lived from Liverpool with 
the morning of tiie 5ih in 

od, little ti

in the interval Ite

mug per: 
iftlie sin! ing nfthe 1

pool nnd tint of the ( 
brought hv the latter, rho 
th must important. Th- 
lilt, asserts thiit thc Briii> 
mined upon tiie repeal of 
the end off the present mo 
dttce of nil countries will 
ports of the Enited Ksug- 
vquality with the product 
lor this end, Parliament, 
vd, would be summoned f 

; and that, in the tipt 
ediate consideration

he recount.ended, prepnr 
gation.—'I’lte Standard, i 
the Morning Herald also, 
statement, treating it as 1 
it random conjecture. It: 
over, on thc following mo 
ons of its two contcmporu 
its assertions, which nppe 
general credence, tlic he! 
Iv eiitertnined, that the d- 
♦•d, and thrft their entire a 
tion of time and oppnrtim 
ry largely contributed to 
ilulijac Guardian, Jan. J

American FortiEic a 
of wavs and means, in tin 
ljy.es, re|x>vied on the 8th 
linnr»ipriations for variut 
United States frontier, 
nrincionl »^'»s in llic l,iil
P DotVoi-. «9006; Rnl 

Fort Oat; 
. P'.'iiuhsc

a gara. 8:5.500: 
plain. $45 000 .
Preble, .035.000 5 J ort \ 
emor's Island. Boston 
Warren, do. $45.000 ; Fo 
000 : Ne-v London Herb 

'1er. Eaet River. N. Y- 
000 : Fort Hamilton, $3< 
$10 000; Fort Washingt 
000 : Fort Monroe. Virrr 
-well. N. C, $15.000 ; Fc 
OOO ; Drtmken Dick Sh 
■Sumiitor, 845.V00 : Fort 
$25.000 : Fn-t Jackson, 
Flurida. $10.000 ; Rsrrar 
ls‘50.000 ; repiirs nt F«>rt 
000 : Fort Pike. Lotiisiar 
son, Mi*sis«inpi River. $ 
La.. *40.000 ; Florida ] 
gcncics of Fortifications,

1

K for th® Nexv-\ 
un. nnd tli® Tv1 

The 1

The W ire*
nr- *11-2

pr:«:
from end lu un 

aile*.no'!
Jamaica.—That this 

veirs past in «n emb®rn« 
tion. ns compared with pr
is undeniable. The r.ntis 
cieritlv well known.lint r 
our present purpose to 
think tliev are dis tepearin 
receding from p-ostration 
perity more enlntinatiug 
riod. The evidences of 
speak not of freedom, for 
effects are apparent in the 
of banking establishment.« 
projection rff many public 
rior morality nnd euliglite 
in a verletv of minor point 
the least.striking, of whit
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